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For mary years I have been irhportunedto \rrite a book abour
Chir8, but thc lack of. incentiye,and the fact that. most of thc material
had been acquiredat Goverffnent expense,deprived the generalpublic
of a good many entertaihi;g anecdotes,Durinj the War I- was oriereo
to produie a handbookon the country, but an sttadk of sciatica,combined
with a more useld emplcymentoI fny servic€s,broughtaboutthe abandonEent of tlrig €nt€rprise. The seriesof artic.les,.
from which the Dresent
volumeis compiled,owe their incqrtion to a requ$t by my collaborator
in the Admira.lty handbook, for inlormation on the religious tenets of the
Colony but, as Scieatific data, as required by the Brit;h Museum, would
hardlt app€al to the readers of a Sunday paper, Lecast them in ldore
popular sty'e
informatiotris by no meansall original as there are not €nbugh
J'ha
Icstivrls to lorm subject matter for a wcekly article, and I have drain
heavilyon the researches
of others,hitherto without adeqqateacknowledgernent,to 6il the gap3, I owe a deepdebt to my Iate kiends Jutiet-Biedin,
Iot the Moon YeaJ, and to Sir Regin.ld Johastbn lor his s;hotari books
on Chiua-. I am also under obligatiotrs to Monsieur G. Bouill:ifd, rhe
enterprisingcartographer,
for his articlesbn rhe Pcking Festivals,published
iu La Cliine, in 19?2,23, .I recommend Mr. C. A. S. Wttianu'
Oudinis ol Chidse Symbolism to all students of Chiuese Mytholof6,.
For local information Mr. Feng York-man has inte iewed a host if
people trom n€crotnanc€rstq Temple guardiaru in search oI local cohur
and Miss Chu E/bpao has been invaluable for translations, and everytbing
connectedUith the Chhese characters. Finallr without the frieEdshir,
of the Boat leople the articles would hav; been shorn of much of thcar
originality, ,q {ar-time conrection $,ith the Ilouse biought me into their
circl€ alrnost as f*'member oI the family, and there is little in their lives
with u,hich I. am not acqlailted. I have att€nded all thelr lcstivals as a
member ot tbe ju*, cven iI the "Old Man', had to go by tr.m to Esi<e
a place. I h4vc seen their Weddiags and Thanksgiving Scnices, thcir
Festivali aod Junketings, in fact, everything but a Funiral, thoggh il 1
dimanded orc,.I have no doub,t they sould be ready to oblige, Thcse
humble folk possessall thc innate good maaners of tbe vanished Empire,
and are frien{: in the b€st senseof the word.. They stand by the Government in fail westhe! or foul, and have no aspirations but to earn al
honestliving.

v.R.B.
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Though he can hardly be classedas a local worthy'' any boy would
rather find i pirate in his family tiee tban a Saint and' after all' Chang
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Thc story oI the British Museum being cnriched by this curious
conveyance
is, unfortunatelyapocryphal,liut thc Templc sword'sconnectio
with ihe dissipationof dt.asi wai ievived by an incidentwhiChtook place
during the Japaneseoccupatiim. With tlreir urual mania for security,their
militaiy authoritiesconfiscatedthe weaponwhe[ thcy took over the island.
Shortly afterrvardsan epidemicof influenzain a mild form broke otrt and
the viilaee clders sent i dcputation to thc Commandant,attributing the
diseasetlo the sacrilegewhiih had been committed. They widently made
out their case,for the swirrd was teturned to the altar by the conunander
himself at the head oI a large processionin which the military werc well
reDreseited. As the sicknesswai alteadyon the ware, the restorationof
thi weaponDrobablyhad little eftect on its disapFarancebut, ns far as
the inha'biranisare conce/ned,its efficacyis now unchallenge,l

THE PATRIARCH
OF CHEUNGCHAU
The. shelteredharbour oI Cheung Chau, only open to the vest,
whcrcit is icreenedby the bulk of Lanta[, most havc beena natural fishirg
bascfrom prehistorictimes. Tb this day about a.third of th€ populatio
of thirty thousaDd are fislr,:rmen, aborigincs of the Cantoti delta who
probabfyare dqscedilodlrom a race whiqh ear'rcd i$ living.upon the ryaters
long belore agriculturervas irtroduccd, and Chin€secivilisation splead to
thi Mon-Kmcr tribes !on'qecupying the Gouthernprovinces, It is not
srrprising that primirivc religioqs bcliefs p€rsist in the islaod dcspite the
dounter-attractiods
of organisedreligion.

The terupletif thc tode Vai6ty.

.

The tlrord of the Slirit o! the No

h'

Chitng Cho*

The t€mDlc also takes pride in a sccond, and complen entary rclic in
rh( shaoe bf a sawfish's snout of considcrable size. Grateful petitioners
oftrn leave votive ofierings of small rcplicas, of local origin, which
'rc
1,lircc,lon rhe side altars *ith an inscription identifying the donor.
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iheung Chot

At the north end of the villag: is the rich Taoist Temple
calH Y0 Hs0, Kung {1f,3|g
),. thc Palace oI Jadc Vacuity,
which contributei well over $10,0@ atuually to ttte charitias of
lhe Colony. Its lrigh altar is dedicatedto fte Dark Spirit bf thc.North
(* X
-l #), rrho rtras r€incafnatedin the Crane Man to stay tte
the pla$b therc sixty yearsago, Accordingto the templemanager,th€ iron
chair with kni{e-edgedsupportsin vhich thc.embodimcntwas carried on
his healingmission,was removedby Governmentorders and rvas sent to
thc British -Museum. The only relic o{.the episodcis the long, demdrexpetlin'gsword, which is 6till showti/to visitora. Bef'orethe aliar stand
two dgures facing inwird. These are Chao Kung-ming,( ffi A lq ), one
of the manifestationgof thc Goil of W€alth, and the wonan adversary
who causedhis death. She is known as T'ao Hua Nu (fi i€ jC), or the
- ll3-

giil, for C1tao,slro aias immune to the wounds in0icted
Peach-blossom
by ordinary cold stoel, succrjnrbedwben she pierced his efrgt vith
pcach-woodarrows'

At the southern err<lof thc village is a Platform mounted by a few
granitc
.
steps, irn which is a receptaclefor bttrrunglaper'- un the.easl
idc is the srcantic bole of a banyan tree, distorted by pollarqrdg' vnos:
'corruEated ba?k ofrcrg littlc hold fot tle red PaPer cutouts ot chrldren'
oastei to its unevcn surfacc 03 votivc ofielings. A penthouse arrangement
in the lorm ol a tcrlt p'olacts thc ahrine Irom the Neather and ottets
thc gossipr in the ltcighbourhood Befote the altar,is.I
r-fr"a" t"
"tt b[rnct,0bout fbur fcct long, bearing the mscrrptron-'lllc
gradt. inccnsc

A'ttff with the Fiie l/essals(ltu Kuttg) ChewrgCha*
Patriarchof CheunsC'tlau",whilst the shrine itsell is called th€ aliar-of
irr" C"ina Tuteb; Deity: A targu Chinei€ lantern ";56 !qar5 this
inscriution, There are four shrinesto childrenwhcm the tree \r'xsPowlrseemto o[tweigh Iailures,and it is recotd'd that
lcss to save. Successes
in the vcar of tho Sheep,Hsieh Ying was cured and the parentssent e
laudatoiv ooem,to the ifiect tist every tlouble had mehedaway like the
rnoruinemist, and their prayer was granted Btsides the omcial inccnsc
burncr,-tbo back of the ihrine is packed rvith Pots and jars containrng
individual contributions. Practically all worship ;s done early in thc
mornilg. when the old lady, the self-appoinredor hereditaryguardiarrol
the tre;, waits .t the receiptof custon. Het takingsare not largt,-as
hardlv aov oi the worshipperscontribut€nrorethan five cenls,tcn being
ouitc'cxciptional latgeose.'Busincssis slack durin3 the rest of the day,
ri'bca a tounc ertl aisu$es charge of the takings Thcrt ir anothcr
scrci ticc a-boirta hundred yards est of thc main str.et towards it3
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THE BUN FESTIVALOF CHEUNGCHAU
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Chcung Chau. Pnctically all the coirmunities in thc Colony, wholc
cconomydcpendson the products of sea and land, worship the Qucen of
\ Hcavan uho is primarily the patroucssoI those who.atn their living upon
\ th. ssters. Though her templc ii adjaccot to thc main shrine, thc Spirit
)
.of the North, Pci Ti ( Jt# ) in the Palaceof Jadc Vacuity ( t'tiB
her in thc est.cm of thc inhabitartsof Ctcung Clau,
lvershadows
fle populationis aboutthirty thousand,ol whorn a third are Bo.t
\
ftoplc, u6niratty thcsenock to thi templcof T'ien Hou on hcr birthdsy,
tld 23rd of the Secondlr{oor, which narks the b!{iodng of thc fishing
season. To lrer thcy pray lor fdl nets in thc opcning ycar, aod retrdcr
thaoksfor hcr favours in thc past. In ChcungChru however,thc meir
annualr cligiousfestival is otre of cxpiatiorland, though Pei Ti extends
the objectsof worshiparc the spirits ol
his patronagcto thc procc€dings,

l

llun Jl orrttiuitrs,Chctt,t(tLlttut
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Cola botdc with a false limb arraocEd so es to Eivc the imoressiol oi
dancing. Thcrc are nunierous legerrldaryind nytfrobgical su6jects, such
as th€ battlc betwcen the kingfsher and th€ oyster, which pointg a aloral
likc thc lrblcs of Aesop, Thc kingfshqr found thc oyster oDen, ard
attacked hid, whilst tlie biyatvc closJd his shell imprisoriine thc'bcak of
his assailant. Ncithcr was willing to cry quits aDd-callth;battle off so,
whilst they were still lockedin uselesscombal,a fishcrmalrDut the Dair
into his big. Childrenare thus adnronished
that lt is better ro agreefhan
plu|ogc in strife, from which only a third party benefits.
Thc girl representingthe oystcr is of maturer years, Cs are the
coupies symhlic oI f€curdity who display thc ulicoln as the emblem ot
large families. The girl is mountedor the mlthical beast as a hobbyhoru€,whosercins arc held by her malc companion. In contrast a tiry
(hild holding a Ian imp*soaaies a Taoist -pdest in full caronicals.
On thc tvo final days of the fcstival the particiDantsin thc Droccssionform up in the squarebefore the tempteof Jade Vacuity at 2.30
p.m. Chincselanterlrslead the cortige, rvith a band prccedingthe menrbcts oI thc organisilg comnlittee. Tlre rdigious elementis furnishedby
portableimagcsof the chief diviflitiesof the island,with the Spirit ot the
North in the place ol honour. Hung Hsing, *'orshippcdby thc Watcr
Folk for his influcnceover rvind ald rvave,is follorredbv no lessthan iour
reptescntations
of the Queen of Heaven. guardian angel of tlre sailor.
The Buddltistfudess of Mercy. who ranks with, but alter T'ien Hou in
the estinrationof thc Taoists,forms part of her retinue. Finally, thcre is a
sccondimageof the patron o{ CheuhgChau, Pei Ti ( dE# ), under'lris
titl€ Hsilon T'ien Ta Ti ( gix*ffi
), tlre Strpremccod of Proiound
I{caven.

Bo5'sloaditrg Uricotls
-

114-

Sootr the $'holc stleet is fillcd with a rass of colour and aoioratiofl,
for thc eaily decorat€d Roats are interspersed with lorests of waving
banners. -Tliree or four troupes of Lion dancers and clowns eltertain-the
crowd with their sntics. Inhabitantg of the various streets erect their
or.v[ deco'ations and, at the junctions elaborate the foral arches \rith
t4blcaux of their own contrivitrg sonte oI which exhibit a keen sense ol
hurrrour. Thc Chinese are Jar irorc censotiouE than $esterners o[ mixec
demonstrate their disapproval rtith a sort ol Rakc's Progtess
ni"itiac""
""a "Girl who wed a Foreign Dcvil".
depicti;g the
An allegorical display i3 cntitled "Tlre girl who won a husba'ld
altcr three fiihts with fum". The White Monkey, to rvhose ingenuity
Hsuan Tsang-was indcbted during-hchiE search for the Buddhist scriptures,
figrlres in his jotrrney to thc Eastcrrr
is il*avs a irinre favourite, and
scaS.

Ttoo fair I'rfuccssts, shttl tl
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As the daad ar€ concerncd,ooly he can dctcnlline vthen rheir aDD€litcs
arc satisfied. Fron time to tim. the cel€brant laises arf anrber uroi&le to
his eye and peersaro[nd, to (l€t.ct romc belatedspirir \\.hosetar(ly nrrival has
handicappedhis omplete satisfaction. At last hc announces ihat the last
has depqrted,.affl that-the coast ir clent, This is the suDr€nre|rto|netrt tor
thc co[gegation, which loses no timc ilr the scranrble t-or the hrck of the
ycar. T'hc higher the cakc, the Srcatcr the honour conferr€d bv its aceuisition, so the yourh of thc irlund srvarnr ltD the sc;froldinq in
a wild race to rcach the s[nlutit an(l dctnch the crbwlins bun. As'ihere
arc thirty tho[sand nrorc, tlrere orc plenty of consolatiorrD-rizesfor thc less
active, and the orgrnisarg arc rrot withorrt thcir cornpensitiou. for lhev sit
down to a banquct of thirty-six tirblc< to brc k thci; fast.

CIANT STRIDES

I.on|'nahtrs'()tikl
Greot cbrFideradonis showf {or the chiklre$ acting in the trbleaux
and, if thc sun is fietce they are protected by umbrcllas cafficd by
attendants.Thc procession
halts Irequentlywh€n the infants are refreshed
bI soft drinks absorbcdthrough straws: The filgrimage through thc
village lasts an ho[r an(l a halti and, by tradition, is complctcd at a rur
to tlre teurplcdoor. The c€rtrrony is known as "RunDirrgthc God", arrd
its perlornrancecreditedwith inducilg hck in'thc comingscason.
The massfor the soulsof the criatures,whoseliver uerg sacrjficect
for food, beginsbefore midnighton tbe last day, u'hin tbe hungry spirits
surround the Bun Mountains to take their 6ll. The whole pcpulace
gatlrers round, to see them gct their dcscrts, and pro6t by their
lc8virus. Thc ariests conduct a service ilr cvcry \{ay similsr to th&t
pcrfornred at th; Magnoli8 Fcstival in thc Scycirth Moon. The invitaiion
io the shostgto assemblcand Dartakeof the feast is issucd,and the sacied
clcmcnis arc oons€cratedand - symbolically distribEtcd' The congrege,tion
conristr of tlrc whol6 oooulationof the i3land, anxiouslyiwaiting tb€
flrmcnt for the officialirigpriest to gile the signal for thc assatrlt.
-1 1 6 -

_O!. of the most attractive spots in the New .fclritorics i, thc
3trctch betw€m the hvo Tai Pos on the southern shore of .l-olo l{arbour
Thc road fronlsiatin,_after wriggling its way to
ifi"- rf,,."-oi,ilytog_tpur8 ot lar Mo Shan, straightcns out to cross"ontoi*
the railway. and. with
a nght-angled .turn, is carri€d along a caus€way with watcr on both sides.
A rltt at the corner is alwsys profitable. On the right is Island House,
surely one_or.rhe hncstAites iD thc Colorry, aod the tauseway itself is evcr
a scerc of aninration. It lornrs a sheltci from the seawairl toi
f"rs.
rumbcr of fishing junks, aRoat ar high tide and straqded o,, ,li" "
?i
mc.
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-ebb,
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There is still cvidence that thc district rv4s om.e heavily
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